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\u25a0&TTSB PaSPA&ED SPECIALLY FO&
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"
RECORD -IfSIC-K."

Plaiting and Protecting Fruit Treas—
•

e-
lectloa of Lecility-Ki.ds of

Fruit to Balse— >to

The season for p'auliug eat fruit tram miiJ
orchards is rapidly i.pproac v jiog. »ni M fruit
as a crop ilCalifornia h.< been for a Ctw
ycar3 pact a-_?anj the m st pcoftkHe cro;s o<
11. fum, -....i aa tbe pruapect i< wj<.-. fur lice
crop toCGDtiuus ]>riiKiaild for a& iadefiaite
period in Hm future, itis probtb'n t!i»t ihvxe
willbe a treat insny fiuit tie.s pUuUd ti v-
coiiii:g planting wwd. We have frtq'i'.Dlly
diaooaed :\u25a0 .riy ail biaLcbea uf liv uurai-iy

and orchard >nd fiui, business, so tbat tbo.e
interested inali or auv of these ;uv j;c>s art

inpe*eewJm >A <ur vlswa. Yrtto ••ur
old reidais ilow preseutitij.v of tha <":iff jr-

cut br*Dcbe.~ of tha enbjcct m*y not t;e ui-

intereatijig uipiofi-atjle. But th;rc arc.
we are aware, mauy people abOßt to eui')»r>.

in th
-

fruit iwaiH who bave ', ..1 l>ut litt-e
or no experience in California fiuitcoltoie,
and c^nseqiently are eager to learn all
ihey can 1n the subject of their choi^t;
busiutsj. We propos", thetef.-r*", for th-
beaeiit of this cliai, to taka tho m' jtci up
fro iiits beginning atd give such sagj.;eatioi.B
hiii iLßtruc ions as w'di be tdvant*.<eon» to
b< :.iuners. la tbe tirst pUc 1, <:.tn, we
•wiilgive cur attention to tho seljotio.i ot a
locality.

I',v vary generally believed now, aud w
think the facts of th*past warrant that La-
lief, that is general terms CeJHbtaJe U the
besi Scale iiihs Uiiited Sm'63 foe uigeor
(\u25a0^iiil fiuitniiflygc iterptise*. Itc:rtai:,iy
Ulraz that thtre a uo country Mtaida Ue
Ikit iilitatre rhtt run jihwT 11111 11 uf >.ii-
advantiK^J i-it Uiis bu.itess tha'. are ilaid
here. Vie date and bafaaoVantax** irUiog
f1':i.;:ntL anil aua v\itn*\'\bBC ue a:e at&oog
those whoh :ieve oui chief natur 1 a-.iv m; j.-

t,e* »ie due to c! unto ratter taan ioU. A
Xc .d soil fo.- »uy km jnifctdt ca.i tsik 1,- bt
fuura iv alanw: »ny d,uulry w^>io K<?..«ralBgiicuUiire-iiM besn ma ie eveu a f»»rr.u.; ej».

Good soil for orange or ottrw fiai', teii-.^,j
c™ ijeidUnu la tto»t quiutiiiea 13 !•_;>.

-
X ,;Uj.dS.t.e.-., v.r in tno unrth uf Europs,
MeToaiattM ni'rtheru pait^ of Canada or
in G.-eeaUnil. Tiie saoit. kiuos tfrwk,—
grautto, ijuartz, elate, i»iHttt«mn and atbnrocks— ar« tiuati iv u.e f igid, teuniwrAto or
t rrid z--ne', iv thj torUie.n h e.-u;heru
heu-isphere, the saetera t-r \u25a0eitiiii ouii-
iitr;. _ Vegotatfea achitfly eoeapoMd af ihv
e»iue ingredients, whet'iti (;i>,wjiiw;kr or ii:fro;a the equator or in the easier-, be wtut-era Ijigitu-Jo. Siil tb« wotltiove', it:s m Ii
kn r,1.:, iimade up )aig=iy of <ieco: y c
tccki «mi etc imri-j^yd ve^ttatioß, u to kind
or qmiky d p^-u kb .Le oiiar. v i-r .
r> cka and vegetatio i eDterian Into ts com-
potitioß .-.id tfco proportlocitj q;:i-
tiry ot e-.ca. Ta tiiakj Nor*aj < r
.Swed n, 0 Greenland or Nov* dco'.la
& icojfruii ccuctr/ oron f.r tha Hmi-crvpio
fiu r,

5| you.L.-ye bui to i'vjit a proper oli-
ur. ti. To tiiß Is.-w E.-ijihiirt State
g.c-w the psacb, tiio tprioot, tiioneutsnie -vr
dke oiaiige, or It-uionh'li lime, yon L»vo t.nlj
to -\u25a0..i.ors '.fee calJ, BCon>yf w:uiiyo'thbals
that prevailj lle.u for eiz to c..L: uj^otts in
th-i year; y^a have only to j.u-b awaj :. f
Jijw Kh^i. (1 c!:tn»to i;s pUct
vith the ruiii,r.u;. .1 , Uq«tbabiaoiiiD
ut Ciiitoriiii. T..0 t< it 1 fNtw Eoyli.^.3,
waileaot aa richand i,<..w aa iijc f-il ol

\u25a0OBM of tho v.illay (Calil rsia, i,u-.twiJi-
!,.^..'.'.i.g, rica ainl m:!l.xe.u gb :. g.ve I
alikiadjof .torf, trait itudut-iecwise, \u25a0 »i^-
proiu gfowth, end wbta covered •\u25a0•\u25a0;.:, \u25a0 v.;-a-
lljnua ciiniit-o ibrea treej WouM priduc^,
\u25a0 'ling ti their kini,jus; as fii,« fruit*and
[a ait as grsat abundance as th.y would
O-, -. ;ii. 1 ji.-iti/ube noJiB lit t.'-.n,
tiiiitno ciiujato has tnac 1 Bton todo with
the produc-;o . of gco 1 ftuiti thau U)a soil.
We would -,ot be utdßratcwd, bowi \ •.,
p'acioK a *°*'wtaa <v irrrimntnimiubao»iit«-
--ti-/u ot tbes.-il tad-'Soreat kiitdiuf :rui', tm.
there mmi be a junction 01 UL.i'>u at pro^tr
goil aod cliij.ate ii.procuce tha U:»t irmilt-.
The be3t soil 'or tee pj^ch, kr iustance, fa a
I,''it, efttdf l-am j Lutwith tl,B t>c.t pe<ch
IA, withwutin u.ip.-opiiatd t!ituA:e, tvou ia
California the pr:.cn willbo auioftriw fiuit.
The saaoe niiyi>« laid to ;-.li tindiof frui;.
We have fai Califoraia 1.c.1iti.3 wheie :lie
soil is most f.voratib, and yat tram th
ftci that iho riiiuu.t! n not ooßgenuL
no good re-uit-3 cau be \u25a0i t J.,•.\u25a0. Iv
8ele;T:og a Ijolity for a fruit cr-
chaiu, therefore, wh.la att.ntion inuit t*
Riven to tt a Kill, yet inuuh more itlfntilili
should be i'vc.i to the cliLU'.e. 1 m :..•. i.;
bone ivmiQ'l,kwwuver, ifm-. the c>mpoaiti< ..
or cben.ic »ipr.-p rlie*of the soil raay be iv»;
fuitecl to a»y ki:.d of Jru-t. an tßepeftehor
apri'-'ot, ann yt: tha t.e -ii-\i.icilc.nditiouß
ni.iybe tuoh i>< •,« preclude thj pos^bih r ol
ncctaa, I'^rrmrannr. tuo beat ffm/U ior iba
peaeb, or :,cy other stone f.uit, uiiy lick
drainage ;wa-.er m»y bsoome s*.«,;«i-t iv lh<i
Boil <>vi taiu produce aohealUiy uiid un-
prod'a'jtive rreea, or the fiuio .-.-. .y sti a:.d
gnm pretty wall It.r a wbUa a^a ;htL te at-
tacked bf jiio mil.jsw, blight oi- some
dintasa that will render U>e.,i ratnelCM ..: 1
prevent iheir uia.uniy. X,> orchard «! .iy
kind tQiuli be planted | v »oi! !»liog
natural *trr*iM|fii ur tiie poenbi iv
artibci.il dr.iuay). T,-;:s rule U imper.v
ttra 33 to uli kiadi of s^ct,e-!ruit, »nd
we would .ii-ke i. ,Iujst heperatlve
&a to *pplea. i\*\u25a0\u25a0 Uxoa will survive niKtc
water aocu?. iheir root! '.han ;kvy other iiicu
of fruit trtt--, atd yei -.bty wiU di aacli
hrtter and ;ive muo > lorger on a coil Weil
dr&iued, either ii.i'uial yor aititinuliy. O
t'.e contrary, si'U may t.'ava ali tie necessity
ijgreiiients :or ihe producrinu <.f a Imsi'. I.}1.}
t-te aud eX(.elltat f;uit, and y*t fr.m ;..ck ot
liectssiiiy in '>turo tie tree may becoici.
dwarfed ar.ii Rckly aid aboolu tly unpxo-
duutive, or iiai»y proda c none but dr-^rij1
or imperfect fiuic. Under nth c'iCiiui-
-Bt»cc.s, or v/hei n.x.liu -o ai'uitt ', t.o beat
way to doia col to plant oat trait tr.ts n:K>n
ttuolen water cv;i ha brcu^hc opi".i It y
artificial mean*. We thowd h-n-
--remark tha: wben t .*>d soil enn

'
\u25a0

f-.'Uud v -ier a Uvotablc t,i-.t.i<, aod in -i
poritkta thai wUlailmv of irrigation \u25a0. .\u25a0

-
crttioc, with at I«U.AV:'.. Ix . \u0084.„. we wunld
regard ttiUtrm mon f.v.^-.-ix poiji ;\u25a0 cj

-
diuomfoi plaotiog ou, aa *oo rd. T^- c
are vtfry few 10t^1:..i..8 ia my t acuj
nature fiipp'iiu all \i. c \u25a0 .s r-q^i-itt
fortha Bi»iwrneuiful oaltii -^.. a .1 .1 p.- .
doc Incifruit for pr> 6 . WaerrM t. ;».g
Bhare of thc^» oonditioM ar« sapp'd a bj•
.'.t-i-P.^ri ,[,o.,et,t o*u bj sur.p;;oi «rtiK-
c-jkllyTritbcompantivclj- r^'^nitble ou;lajor
axvaoaa, itDTOuaae* aqtsatina of ju!m":
or perhai?« tiperleaee, whether the l-o-.i-iv\u25a0aouid be fele- ti«l. Tn» Batter of a market
Bbonidalw.-.v» be tskcu intj account ia f- 0m-lection of « l-.ts'.ity for t :e fruit tro^ucir,;
business. Tte bent p-i-wibla lo:a:i?.y m to
i.: .rxet would ba one wiicro th-re b a goe-d
1. Ck\ m r.tt forgrcca f;ui:, &cd *btre«ze<nfn.it c«n a!f>> be stiippcd r.»p- ;iyaid ci«aj 1 •

t> t'ood ouUii,-' cr fceUu taarkeU, acd
where there r.re at thy c*;;c tii.c v xooj ?up-
plyof canning attablbbeienti c. adocttdapon
U:r and ?quit«bl» to/vi". With fih tkeHconditions (aTonblo, th -ia cm bo Kut 19
opinion aa to tho advy.b.lily of loc^ticn an
orchard to m.-^ke a prjStabio tv«:^csij.

Having weighel s'l the iecejpiiag condi-
tion* acd otmnmttaaoei is to locality, the
tha next subj.-cs f..- c r:.i:,-ri ion may very
properly be taa kiiul \u25a0 f frui. to X- r.;-,d1ad
how and what treetabnild b:- Ee!tc'^d. Wnec
the advantagoa tir rr- Intaca as tavurabU as
above pointed oui or rcCjuicend^j, acd the
•oilnud climate ara u!s.< favorable-, it willbe
B.fe tueetout n prct'j- extensivo number of\u25a0i-nds of fruit—say 6p;.lc», peirs, i>e*?te%»vrio>t«, necUrinea, plu in, cj \u25a0:ii~is end fi^j.
\\ i:b such a variety cf kinas, and the bert
vunelie.' of each Ued, the chi. c-s of faiioiew..u!d be bat fevr. T.ieri is quiia a ;::tF-!-
ecce cf opiui in betiveen nnrs-ryxen ca^ or-chartlisU as to whi'l>?rCiiiforniaraise jtreesorth^e raised ia X.»•< ra tiQTaeriea,are thebeetfor plunu,; m tha 5.,-^. We know oi tomevery buccs3:;ul fiui.-srower* who hiveim-
portul ail t^ir tre^i f;jm E«tfruDU'EO'ie'They mainta'n that, as a nil-.-, Ejs'ein treesarc nur? rsliabJe and tiue to kind;thatth.reun. re «»'4931 ia ti.a uninajement ofoid-oitt^hjhel niuasiic-aatthe Kvt,md con-sequently more 0>rrtctc?Ea inlabjiintr. Tiiev
s*y, also, that cceJ p'...,te 1 in a eoUerdfr
mite and cultiT*;ed tillold set. Urge enou-hto bud in suih climate. ar», when traneferr-dint.. a warmer chmato lika th»t of Cilifor-ma. mrra vig^ous and fasrdy, and inmaoy
jays better ;that larger proporUons of then^
mant bud grow and nuke Viiluibia lr«?Tqi-j- mimtaui aUo thai seed of fruit, a. oft>-9 appla or i«»r, are more vigorous whe-growu in.a country where the tuip i» UMPerfect; that Mcd trom \u25a0atnral ot fte-lltaj

AjffV™"^u? tO, \u25a0««d^» budded orKtalted frtuS. This, tbfysay, v psrt'cularly
tha cane in pit fruit*cf allktad>. Hence".-be,t nn«er,men Ku.l h-.Ta l,og Bince glowed the practice of teadins tothe S.uibernbr.tee, where newly ali the peaches Irefrom seadhng tree*, f,r Seir piuplant far bnJeing or nnKery stockTh*-;e points are at least worthy t-f c*rtfuiconsideration by all v.co are contemplatinj;
pu-.tia-r out frnit trees. We can s-e very
goo.l r Mon* for corsiderine tome of thesepoiDta wsll taken. The one in favor cf feedfrora n»tr.r»l cr eie uiisg frui', snnu to Mparticularly Rood. Oae of the mos; import-

> ». functions of a tree or o her specimen of
•>e vrLC'jii'u kiLgdom 1- te.mitcd o.
lvhen this tree produce it« whAina ca'urp.l
•\u25a0\u25a0 v, wht-n hhat bern least cha >red by 'it,
the taader.cy to pawe '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 im a.:i->i.-dine t.jit*
Ui.d i*crtaiciy :..o c aimril sud t'jrargfr

H an wh»n by gr -icing 1 r bui 'r.g tho fiuit
uea w:,"l.

-
>i-*> ,c ;tr*«;i i.»u-'u at state.

FOR THE FARM.

Ac->n>fp -fiden* »f js be knowß by two
Ircrs' m ce-i^'ul ixp".!icLce tba 1; a dash of
B.;. v '» :s di-a'h to carraut wcrDiß,

—
[Chica 0 •) HuaaL

A Nvw Yn-k S-at^ farmer : "I
con»i^:;r r>-. < ither <.ut pooa f r a-.iline,
or cat

-
:i!y »ai ciirc'l :'<>' i.^y. i-x.'ellent

forage for 11» as, »u.i •\u25a0vu, Kns, 1 feed
to all these a^.i they eat it greedily."

Take a new flower-pot, wash it clean,
wrap itin a wet cloth and set ever butter ;
it w!1keep itas hard as ifon ice. M-lk,
if put into an earth< ncaD, cr evei a tin
0 ie. willkeep sweet a lorj» time, if well
wrappe 1 ia a wet cloth.—[Datroit Post.

Acrireep ndent of the itifrifaw Agri-
ru!turit<f o'si:r.s th;t winding a string
t <b'ly anond t(.e body or a limb iv.lvic
or Jaiy, will c»u<:e barren froit trees to
yitli the followingasawiek Lst (.cr rcad-
e» try it on eingle limba and *l:trcato
t--«anii^ummer, Trie btrini; ish >u'd be
cut the following wiatir or ea:ly spring.

For several y*ar<i Ihave ilted wood-
ashes about my patoh trees wit'i marked
Bucoers About one peck ol fresh ashaa
is applied each sprinr; and fall about the
ntetn (.f the tree in a little conioa! mound.
The mound prevents the attic'is of the
borer and the dreeiiiig cf aslcs upon the
s ilstimulates the tree so ih.it itia enabled
to re«ist disease.

—[James Wood, in N. Y.
World.

Professor Blount, of th9Colorado Siaie
College, makes t'^is report to tlit? Preti-
dent : "Iwould also call %our attention
tfithe bla:k-bearded ceutenuift!, a wintef
whe»t of fxtrso.diiiary weight —

saventy-
foi:r noun's pir strac d tusi.el —md fthose
«raiu surpasses a->> thin^ ell visitors have
ever seen, and Use straw is remarkahle for
it3Btiffnc?s and ita habitf—

belter than any
1have heretofore raised."

In cf>mm«otin:i npuu the fact that up-
war.la «>f SS.OOO 000 worth of cotton Eeed
me*l 13 ann'iaily imported into Great
Britain to fcerl o^rtlo, Ea<luh agricultural
aathoritiea t>:\loit the v^iy be-t food im-
l>orte'i, cdiy:itii:igthat only by i^s u"ie can
X -gli?!'. eompsta wish the Ameri-
cans. Itmi^ht be profitable lorour cittle-
nieilllto taUe ti.is Sint and feed proper
rations of cotton 83e<i meul.

When ve('fss j»re ripening their seeds is
the time to cv; them down. Pile them up
together a* n<.on a? cut down and burn
them whea dry. Do not leave them scat-
tered ovtr the pruonil nr they willdrop
heir scad as they ory aud illt he labor will

ij>: 1. tt. Loose sloue and rubbish can beet
b? gathered up now an'i carried off out of
the way of fallplowingand sowicg.

Ap.»i>d eg; will»<ut. iv wiu.r. Aboiled
e^'g, which it. done, wilL dry (jiii«:k!y on
the s'rell, when tr-ken from Uie kettle.
Afteran egg !ia3 laid a day or m<>re, the
sht-il doom* off taai'] ••.i.: boiled. A 'r».s!i
e_ r^ has a lime-like tnrfaee 'o i;j sbeli.
Stils e 4. •< are glawy and smooih oi aheD.
K.-;"i which h»v« bi en p.k Ii-. line )"\u25a0. k
strain»d, ar.d ebf>u- tds .'c-^ipa <\u25a0,{ the lime
on t!:e tut face. E^t. packed in iiiau f">r a
l.r.i;ii'e tinfl! a-^.i taste mußty. With
t ;.. .i.il :;i :Ue handti, a piece of paper
rolled ia ii:r.r->l rhape and held toward tr.e
liah'-, the numan e>e can look through an
egr, h'h-11 aid a!l. If an e^g is clsau »nd

!:>\u25a0!!<•.-• in appearaEc..', wht-o held t<. tha
light, it ia fpx d ;if cark cr ppotied, i: is
b«d. The Irtdnest of »v egg c^u homrtimes
b- told ty thikiiij;neir fie hoiiier's ear,
bat the test is a liar.g'jrons onu. Thin

\u25a0 leth arecau-..d Iya lack of gravel, eta,
»nij!g the hens iayiu^ egg*. Many d-.-
--vin»3 li3ve he«-n teated t<> keep e;gs frcsi,
bat the le«e time &v e.j; ivk-pt thu better
for tho egg lad the one that cats if.—[Ru-
ral Gentleman.

THE QUIET HOUR.

Answers to October 14th
1441. Tide, tied.
1442 News,
im. Sunday.
1444. Anna,)a.
1445. I'reparatior, reparation, p.ritioa,

rstn«.
1440 OAT

\i -if m t 1>

B £ L
1447- Apcmantu3.

New \u25a0 angle*

1 am blade, bus ruI;iideed a
'
0 1! «*,

IBt.i..d lirmly.
Iam s.iTi.-- n-;- .- for ..her th?Dgl to res; unon.
1 a:u BMfal innilboa ess.
Iam OOOMloaaty a w.;a|^»n -.f uff.-nse.
Iam kaowa la illwitUn.
lam cou)p'.s dIf two w ( ds.
Iam a c <mpouud v, IJ.
Iam a .l.nioia.
1am all colors.
Im.iVc impr Bji.in^", wh n pr^ssel to "osn.
laaiepaschldSß) baS4aotaui m'jtliuui of ex

prefsi'.-n.
Iurn Kn«.w:iinall ccbooMiousts.
Idwi-ii alas in pil^cpß 1
t ain u*uuio the (^'jiyt11-^ur.

1455. A Sqoare. [InterOc^jn :
A small State if A«U; roevlMa; »Tit->9; to

trouble ;a kind of tcnaa a Vihum aa jItaly ;ex-
cust'; dec'ares.

1458 Caarade, by F. 11. C :
1 am a ;>art of thn Unitcd|Statts Uovornmcnt. At

fir^t but liititUnnifat • f. in.•: cTv,i:ojarere.:i.'.'i.ized
now by a!!. Apiri.t-!'... \u25a0 j,yet Inever flgfat
1am ofli.;tTed, yot bavc DO !>:':.\u25a0 't s iith--nii.k-*. I
Bpeak t.» the nation. y.*t have no roles. lum a t*i^n
ol warni:nr. Ihb 1;Ba • fa] in :\u25a0!! my daltm. I
am intjiu.itrly Ji..o.v.i and of ko .o li-:iinn:,}*•'
Iii'ver tillMaSoil n r do IproduM. Ii"ihar-
binger o! both good En-) ill

1457. Selected ril.ila:
lam omaipni \u25a0at 00 e^rtli, in air, * d water I

can flootfes orinflc* p.ii1, and nJ v.- li:\u25a0 sa-k. Mil:
hat invoked eg ai-Jtorai-" the .i-_vl;mv m^sion
hastnqamttjrbsaato •tmirvjtha Mo* lamoatfa
the razeed pi'.h i.f the Just »o4 auks bard t! \u25a0\u25a0 n;
i.f th^ fu::itive tnaMfrrewor 1 •:r :c:i the fjc-i of
Up.',a Js v_- liiw.ih ii,!.i-i to nmgb m t.ils. Ican creep v it*r (ba •oean -,v .tb and flythrougti tl.e
be v.

-
I*. Imore tbaa onco 1 i- \u25a0•\u25a0 tbe Jowsto.fMr<;. ,i.il1... nadedthi a mttb (be derll.

Ibring s >rr:iw to bapv) bom \u25a0< and j.yto girriiwing
h .!••.'. 1 ;:i 1wr]'...,bitcannot ,-ea v Isplit irocd,

IJfMthe hwapa ..\u25a0. 1 nig erraadt, Iam, br turns,
tins » a-.e i;ml in-lit r.'f man, übeving hii tightest
»i«h, or ruHiitf hijinith aroiof irop.

1455. l'.-o^ressive half squire, by Qjest :
Ia

-
...i

-
amento ;an abtoniatiM ;a writ;a RStmsof trf-e*:ii:*rp"!ito the tajte.

To tlit puzzlo sb to t'ue contents of the
k?g of liijuor, punished September 30th,
as an extr* tan^:H, we liave no ived three
auswerd. Two are to obviously WfOßg ss
not tjmerit; notioc-. The trini give; as
tho answer :"Cun-xtits of th« kep, 10,-
--314 +." Ti.is ar.e-Aer id by "Maryarille
Babserihar." Its aooaraoy is tj-.;est:oa:'d.
Au aigetraic solution accomp»uu-i the
answer, but it is not necrssary to print it.

INDIAN MARRIAGE LAWS.

A paper on this subject, read by ths
Rev. J. Oiven Djra=.y befere the Amoricin
AMooiatioa, notic-s some rtmarkabb cus-
toms ivrelation to marriag ;and kinship as
prevailing smooj the Bliegitha Ind'ans,
particularly the O.nabas and Ponca». Wfcen
a tribe ia hunting it camps by gnites, or
nation?, each pea* bearing ths name of
aame .inimal. AHthe members of one pew
srj rditives, and niarriaje between mem-
bers of one gens is absolutely forbidden.
Uembereeip m a gent is by deteenc ia the
male line, uot in tbe female. The relations
of a man are denoted by colors ; for oxain-
pie, black, grand fattier or grandmother ;
blue, father or mothtr. His fmnneritiillil
sre denoted by mixed color?, such as a
pink head and skirt, with lightblue
triable on the body, for Bister- in-law.
A man can marry rjis brother's wid-
ow, and her children call him father
even before their father's death. His eij.

tax's children are only nephews and nice •«.
Hit mother's sieter is alwajs called mother
fjr the same reason, and even his piternal
prandfathcr's brother's son is his fati.er.Tncse, and mtuy other distinctions, show
that the terms of relationship are far moie
numerous. A man may mirryany wotnaa
belonging to another gees, whether con-
nected with him or not ;though marriage
into his mother's gens is also forbi.i :cn.
A man cannit marry any woman to whomhe is related by the ceremony of the c*lu-
met-danca. Sometimes a man m»y take
the children ot his dtctased brother with-
out their mother herself. Sometimes the
dying husband, kaowing that his male kin-
dred are bad, telUhis wife to marry outof his gens. If a widower remains single
for two, tbrre or four years he must remainso forever. Widowa, however, mutt wait
four years before Remarrying. The same
system prevails among the lowa*,Owe andIMiieuuric

YESTERDAY.
It onlyr eron like }e«terday :

Why belts tins heart? "ii»over now;
And tbusti bright itreamtj «>f love and bope

Are in the far uff loDg «go;
Yet time hat^ wroughtno change inme,
Mylove la linked to yesterday.
It only u>ems but ye»t«rday :

Uow hupptly iin.-cd»j» tp^d by !
At avastae* 1 *TUS cure tv mtt

Aaunset smile an is.arlit eye :
All tn. «t:ewevt -iiiiii---died out (rGtu me,
With lh»t sweet far off vestcrday.

Isometimes meet a smiling f»ce,
Akinillyword uf sympathy ;

But what are they to my cruched he»rt'
They only chain mymemory

Tv tho?e fond amilea that cheered my way
in that sweet f»r-off yestsrday.
1 winder back to those bright days,

When all was one untroubled «*
—

My life a ha; p. golden dream,
No::. .- <of perplexity :

Those ii".en dreaa.B have died aw..y.
With that sweet far uff ye*t«rday.
Ah, well!the p«t is over now:

And what thtre is ivstore for me
Ido out, daie not wish to know.

Nor pent-trat- 1futurity.
Iknow that all things work f r trood
To those who put tluir tms*. in God ;
Arid when ireach \o:i s'ar psved feky,
The yceterdsy willbe t-day.

KESTREL: A CASTAWAY.
Taey were about to put up my fairy ex-

travatfaczi of
"

Ti.e Queen of the Wood-
land Glades "at the Levity Theater. AH
the r.i'es had been distributed, except thai
of Kestrel, the Castaway, in the tableau of
the bird'-.3' ball. A3 the kestrel ia a small
bird of the hank species, Iwas anxious to
have it represented by a small woman, with
an aqailina prafiW, piercing ejes, and slen-
der, sinewy lower limbs ;inshort, a woman
who would rea'.izs the notioa of a bird cf
prey.

if., the afternoon cf the first rehearsal
the manager took me by the arm, and said,
as we paced th« boards, "

Iimagine Ihave
caught your kestrel. Anuuf \u25a0; tunate little
woman came hen a month ago to look for
an engagement, ...\u25a0\u25a0! Isent her away, a- I
feared the was too okiuuy. Hut she has
superb peiperu, the prop;r note, with a de-
sirable hook 1.) it, a sympathetic voice, and
bronze hair ;her lejr, itis true, may be too
like a reed for my taste ;but her foot roust
be all there. Gaiibirt (chat was our ri-t/ix-
seur) took her addieei on chance. Go and
see her after rehearsal, and if that's your
bird, Idon's mind takiDg her on for a
twelvemonth."
Isought out Gilbert, who gave me not

only the name aDd address v! the poor girl,
but plenary powers to treat withher. I
might iv.-i g° so far ai to offer her fifty
fiaucs a month

—that is to siy, about 10
übiiliugs per week !
Itv.as a nasty day ; the snow fell softly

in lar^e (lakes, which meltod as they
reached the floppy asyl.aU. There was a
nioi.--. col.i in tho air which si-arched out
the marrow in my bones ;bo Itook a voi-
turr, atd ordered the cosohman to crive t<>
Ru. .\! Dsitiicie Piince.

Mile. Kva lodged in oae of those o'.d
studr ;iti'hote!s which are still uumemus
in 'he Li.inquarter cf I'jris.
I).ujhe:l i;i a breast-high door, which

Mt :.beU jii.glinga? it opened, and at the
end <>i a somber passage Ifound ao antique
Bta.roL.Ei-, iutL tii'jk carw.d oakiu balus-
ter*.

Aa Iwas prying about for the porter's
lo.'.f>e a gU»o casement in the passageway
drawn back atid a oofiee-hoaae waiter.
popping out his head, a^ked whom I
waatad.' Mlia, K»e.""

Siic's as dome. Fourth rljor, to the
ieft."
Iafterward learned that the landlord or

the hotel kept a cafe iv tin ground. rloor,
»ni made one olhis waiters do extra duty
aa coDdeigp.

1 laoended the baJ!y-lii raustysmt-lliug
siair^ till Ireacl-ed a. door with

"
Eva

'"
on a caid pinned outside it, and gently
tapped twice.

"Come iv," was tie answer, after a mo-
ment's waiting.

The key was in the lock —
a massive old-

fas ioned key, a key mat would make a
capital weapon in case of need.
Iwalked in, ami taw, right in front, the

lilac dowering of a bed-curtain, and, be-
tween the pillowand the white coverlet,
two large eie:-, v.'hioh thoue like beads of
bUok onyx—the very pupilsIhad dreamed
of ftT mv kes'.rel.

Mile,E-m, curle.l up under the quilt,
half baibiolly, ball reproachfully asked
me whoIwas and what was my buiiness.
IHiiswere 1 that Iwas the author of an

ex:ravagarzj in rehearral, and that Ihad
COM to offer her an engagement.

A*;the word "engagement" she gave a
bound as ifatirred by au electric shock.
.Si i raided bera-lf en her elbows on the
pillow, ami pointed, with a tiny, white,
meagre hand to a>i arm-chiir in the corner
of the chimney- place, graciously praying
me to be seated. A3 tho armchair was
ocoupied by a roba of black silk, a velvet
jicket, a hat, a bodice, two pettioats, and
a dainty pair of bottiaes, phc asked me to
throw tnem on the bsd. Iii^t down at a
respectful ii,stance."KxjU33me, sir," she said, in a shame-
faced way,

"
ifIam obliged to receive you

thus. Icame home very late, and as I
del rather -ill this morning, Ihad not the
coarage to get up. The waiter was here a
while »go to light my fire, wildIam sorry
Idid not let him. It must be very cold
for jou. Ionly took this wretched room
for a month, but Imean to remove to the
apartment of a lady friend of mine in the
Ciaussee d'Autiu shortly. So you have
ce:ne to offer me an engagement."

While she waa ppeaking Itcrutinizsd
hsr attentively.

Tnose superb eyes, of which they had
spoken to me at the theater, were of that
orau^e-tinted brotvn Titian loved to paint
uuUt the lashes of his Venetian beauties.
1 h y seemed to have the singular power of
following laterally the object fixed with a
mobile and searching eaza, which gave
them a weird, almost supernatural expres-
sion. Her nose, long and centrally raised,
.13 in the Jewish rac», was of an irre-
proaobftUe purity of design ; her small
mou'l', heart shaped like her oval face,
smiled when her lips parted to speak. 1I«t
hair, a luxuriant dusky blonde, tumbled in
flossy masses over her shoulders, and wound
rouud her throat. Her skin, delicate and
transparent, wts of a cleur, dead-brown
tO3f.

As Ilooked at her, for^cttiug to frame
an siuwer, she questioned ma auew as to
the engagement which Ihad brought her
v my quality of plenipotentiary.

x explained briefly how embarrassed I
had been to dkflOTtr anybody tit for the
n>lts ofKestrel, an;?, after having described
all the hue pciatj in taociiaricter, Idilated
on the advantages sliu might derive for her
future on tho sta^o from this engagement
cf '200 crowns a year.
Idid not dare to say ."iO fracc3 a month ;

aud ifshe had asked rae kindly toinform
her hnw much per diem 200 crowns a year
meant, Ir^aliy b^litve Ishould have run
away like a detested thief.

Bat she waa a disinterested creature,
who loved? '. lor its own cake and not for
the money itbrought.

With a bru»que turn 01 her head the
tossed back to her thonlders the wayward
tresies concealing her forehead and encom-
pass:..!:!: her throit, and clapped her hands
witha babyish joy."

Mydear sir," she paid in a loir,c^reE3-

ing voice, "since Ibecome an artiste once
mere, a real artiste tbid time, permit me to
treat ycu as if jou csme to pay me a vioit
in my room behind the Meaea. Sot a match
uudtr the fagots in the tireplacr, and go tc
the window to investigate the eigns of the
woat'ier. Ionly beg the grace of thtc-e
minutes, to put oa a diess and a pair of
slippers."

S) speaking, she let the bed-curtiins fall,
and Icould hear the rustle of suk behind
the lilacflowering.
1was enchanted at the welcome manner

in whichmy offer had been received, and,
rnxioas to zee my kestrel on her feet, I
found the matches on a shelf by the chim-
noy, between a pin cushion an.l a volume
cf Alfred de Mu'.set, which served as pe-
destal to an i&fctrutne&y of cedar and ivory
not unlike a miniature clarionet.
Itwas a *tethoscop9 !"
Itseems cur artist has a friend of the

medical persuasion," soliloquized I, as I
kindled the logs on the hearth.

The tire alight, Iwent tothe window and
serve) ed the of roofs of worn
tiles, varnished by the thaw.•

1.1 a fragment of lead piping, projecting
from the sida of the eajh, stood a iparrow,
a very chilly-looking eparrow, with rough
bedraggled wiDgs. As soon as he cauf ht
sight of me be cocked his wee head on the
lefc tide, and, staring at me withhis sharp
eyea, burst into a roll of. ascendiDg chirps.

"Do you hear, lirT" sxid Mile. Eva,
from the other end or the room; "tnat'a,

Joliccear, my pretty d»y boarder. We
breakfast together, when Ido breakfast.
I'lllet him in presently.

"
"Jolfci-ur seems jolly impatient," I

said.
"Then open the window a little;he'll

come in."
Ibegan to think—lcould uotMp think-

ing—that this house, where tfce keys were
left outside the doors, and thIsparrows
pecked at the windows for alms, was a
branch of the antique Iloman Temple of
Concordia.
Iobserved Mr. JoBoOMt, who first flew

to the ceiling, and then fluttered across to
the bed-curtain, stuck his claws into it,
and began twittering with a volubi'ity of
throat that betokened a mighty choler in-
deed.

At last Mile. Eva made her entry by
springing lightlyon the floor of the room—
au tntry to music ;for the momeut her feet
touched the boards, aa invisible piano over-
head executed & Hungarian march withre-
markable vigor.

The kestrel was even more pretty than I
thought her. Sac made me a formal court-
esy, and held out her hand. We sat cere-
moniously downbefore the craekliog wood,
she in the arm-chair, Ion an ordinary chair
widowed of its back."

What o'clock U it?" she suddenly
asked, glanciag at the window, which ad-
mitted less light now than flashed from the
tire.

"Feur."
•'Ah!Iunderstand why Jolicu-ur was so

enraged. But he'il wait for dinner pa-
tiently now," she added, pushing back
with her foot some cinder3whichhad rolled
from the andiroop.
Ilooked everywhere for the bird.
Eva laughed mischievously, and said :
"Guess where he is hidf
At a hardly perceptible movement of her

corsage 1divined where the Eeltish Johciear
was drying his wings.

The piano still resounding overhead, I
remarked to Mllo. Eva, indicating the
stethoscope with my hand, "

You have an
instrument of music here."

"That id not a trumpet, as you may
think," she answered arilesßly ;"that is
an instrument used by doctors for listening
to the beating of the heart. Itbelongs to
my neighbor, M. Gamier, who forgot it the
last time he came up to tee me. He is at
present at the Hospital of the Charity, aud
has only one examination morn to pass be-
foie he is admitted doctor. He is a good-
hearted gentleman, and is very kind to
me.""

You're ailing, then ?
"

atked I,after a
moment's hesitation.

"Oh, that willnot prevent me from be-
ing exact in my atteudauca at rehearsal,"
she replied quickly, a rosy wave coloring
her cheeks.

"Yes, some days Ifeel a
great pain in my chest ;it seemi as if my
heart is mounting to my throat ;it throbd
co loudly that Ita^cy Ican hear the noise
of a fountain when Ilay my head on the
Iiilow. M. Gamier does not give any
medicine for that ;he only tells me 1must
i.-'i dance, or take fatiguing walks, and
that Ini'i-t live as quietly as possible."

"Andyou followhis advice > '
Sho lowered her Lead, lo.ked i'ito the

1!«->.vj with an anguished attempt at a
fin.i'e, and murii.urcii,

"
Whtn Ican ! It

is tlio old story of preionbiug fruity port
aud carnage exercise to pauptia."

My mouth wa* shut ; one c*nmt make
marvels of ecoco.ny oa a salary of one
fraiic anJ sixty centimes a day.
Ithought foe a momeut s!,e was itoat to

relate to me the IlilUiljof her life, which,
IIam free to admit, night bava destroyed,
in ail piobability, tlie little re:respective
romance 1hid already |built up for her in
my infant. Idid not imagine her to be the
daughter of a C<> ojel, assuredly, but I
declined to entertain the beiicf triit a re-
fined-looking creature, with iye3 gleaming
like carhuacies, such a type >;' nose, and
the han.ls of a Duchess, could be the
daughter of a, coarse vendor of cakea or a
ilnne: ile la Halle.

She only toid me that she was not a
Jewess, as Ihad suppled : that her
mother lived near Tours, and she had al-
reaiy appeared on the boards at the I>>
lasseinents-Co niquesanrl the Luxembourg,

Itwas a Saturday. Iinformed her that
she could come to the theater on the fol-
lowing Monday to sign an cugagment, and
rose to take my leave.

During our conversation the piano had
not ceieed playing, and tbe artist, under
whose supple ringers the chords were vi-
br&'.iug, struck up at the moment a charm-
ing melody, which was new to mo. The
touch was masterly, and there w.is a singu-
lar alternation of the sweet and the sor-
rowful, with an odd burst of v.hit might
be uetiaed as rebellious joy, in th« noted.

S:eing thatIwas listening with pleasure
to the musician, she \ointed to the ceiling
witha finger, and Baid:

'"Tis 'the Gnat Green Guzzler," as we
call him ;but his real name is N*bil—a
friend of mine. He is a Jew. Allho plays
is of his own composition. He is a great
aitist, who is without bread three days out
of tho seven."
Ibathou^ht me of a ladder and a trap I

had cotton on tha landing OOBnos in.
"How w\to they able to get a liano

through that hole f said 1, puded to
Bolve the geomataical problem,"

They hoisted the caBO of the instru-
ment to a level with the garret window,
and Xabil, who rnderstands all about tiie
mechauism ot ]hu •-, took the pieces
asunder acd remouated them inaide. Is
was a music publisher ho works for lent
him the piauo. He used to give a few
lesfonti a month ago ;but as he has neither
iiui.ii nor shoes that can be shown now, he
hardly ever comes down but early in Vr.t
morning and after nightfall. The hotel
keeper lodge3him for ti;e lessons he gives
his little daughter. Nibal's compositions
are payed in nearly .'til the cafca concerts
but another name is put on tbe bilis. Oh,
hia ia an extraordinary career."

The wretchedness of the roomIwas in
muat have been luxury to that of the gar-
ret. Ifelt my heart capsized, as our tail-
ors buy, at what Ihad heard.

"Way," Iasked, "do they call this
poor fellow

'
the Great Green Guzzler?"

"Oil, it's the students who come to the
cife below who gave him the nickname be-
cause Le tlniika hugs g'as;-e.i ot absinthe
and water when ha is eerrcbiug for new
iJo».B for hii compositions !"

lv. >.c was a knock at the doer a3 she
finished her explanation."

Come in!
'

she exclaimed.
A pale face, rluted with care-worn

wrinkles and bordered with long black
locks, Hitacd shiay, was inserted bstween
the hslf-opened doer and the wall."

C >me in, Nabal," said Bhe, rising and
approaching the new-comer."

Excuse me for disturbing you. Mile.
Eva,'1said the Great Gr;eu Guzzler, throw-
iug an »bliqu« glance of mingled timiiity
and defiance in tny directioa ;"

Ioama to
utk you to let me *>rito a word on this

\ ir.r.icshctt."
She took an iukitaDd and a pen from a

drawer acd pushed the arm chair toward
him, !iu>, he obstinately refused tobe seated,
and wro'.e on his knees at the tiMe a ded-
ication at the top cf \u25a0 lUIIWBIIIWffBIlllllwt
iiohed with a litrio?r»phed frontispiece."Naba!," said Mile.Eva, when be had
done, '"Willyou be good enough to take
my key from below this evening and light
my lire? Ishan't bo back till ten, but it
willbe as wellif the room gets time to be
warmed before Ireturn."

He made a sign of the head, which served
both for salute and acquiescence, and wcut
out, shuttiug the door behind him.

While he wa3 writing on his kzees, I
could only remark the prominent pbouldiM-
blaaei", which projected under the bleachta
texture ifhis seedy co.it like the pinion
of two clipped wings, and made one think
of the clothed skeletoniin the grotesque
death danc-.s of Holbein. Ihad not the

Icourage to study the details of his coun-
tenance ax he retired, walking backward.

In the H-Ilof Misery—ilsuch a region
there be —the Great Green Guzz'er would
be named Prime Minister, oa the strength
of his anatomy, his voice, hia gesturee, and
his jiil-tot.
"Iasked him to light my fire," said

Mile. Eva in a half- confidential tone,
"

to
give him a chance of warming himeelf be-
fore he goes to bed. Besides, that may
keep him from drinking absinthe this
evening."

Her visage wore such an angelic ex-
pression of goodnees as she spoke thatI
was half iDciined to tike her inmy arms
and give her a cousinly kiss on both cheeks.
Recollect, I»m no beardless boy ;my age,
compared to her;, almost gave me the
uncle's, not the cautin's, privilege.
Igrasped both her hands, which the

ab.ndoned to me with a somewhat dis-
quieted astonishment, and said :"

Au revoir. Mile. Eva, Ishall never
pester you withmy addresses

—because —
because

—
well, bec&uao of sundry reasons,

good and bad ;butIwilltry to eerve yon
iv tbe theater, and so help yon to follow
the prescriptions of your doctor."

Sne looked at me, with her large black
pupils dilated by surprise, and answered :"

Tis curious ! Nabal and Gamier have
spoken to me in the same way. Ah!I
see ;you muat have a good heart, too!All
who really like me don't speak to me like
to other girls. Here Iam, like a male
comrade, only smaller and weaker than the
others. lam never afriidto leave my key
iv the door."*****

Mile. Bra had rehearsed the role of Kes-
trel for eight days.

She was so intelligent, docile, and pains-
taking thatIhad added several lengths to
the part, and the stage manager seriously
thought of promoting her to be the princi-
pal fairy in the piece.

At the fourth rehearsal he doubled her
salary, stipulating that there should be a
forfeitof 5,000 francs in case she f.iikdin
her engagement ; for he already divined
that he had caught a coming star, and was
taking his precautions.

AsIpassed one night about ten o'clock
through the Hue Monsieur le Prince, Isaw
a light behind the window curtain of the
futuroDejazet. Having a few alterations of
her role in my pocket, Idetermined to call
upon her in spite of the lateness of the
hour.

Mile.Ev-ahad not returned ;but 1 dis-
covered the Great Green Guzzer stooping
over the chimney, and puffing with all his
might at a bundle of fagots, which smoked
but would not be coaxed into flames. Ha
was co absorbed inhis occupation that he
didnot hear me coming in. As soon as he
perceived me, he stood up quickly, and
said, by way of excuse :

"Mile. Eva hasn't too much money to
spend, you see ;and sooner than let her
fire burn away at a loss, Ionly light it at
the hour she is expected home."

These two poor creatures had in their
hearts the springs of that modest charity
which veils its face when it opens ita
hands.
Ipromised myself the satisfaction of

searching and finding the opportunity of
repaying Nabal a hundred-fold the value
of the wood he had saved.
Ihad a mmd —Icannot tell why—

to ask
him certain question* abo' ;t his neighbor,
butIwas -athcr embarrassed how to open
tho subj--..t.
Isuppose he diviued my intention, for

his countenance suddenly darkened, acd he
wished me good-night in a voice curt aud
significantly sharp.
Iheld himby the arm as ho was about

to pass the threshold of the room aad said,
as 1 handed him a p&cket of paper :"

My dear M. Nabal, as Ihave cot the
pleasure of tiucting MUr.Kva at home, will
you kindly take charge of this manuscript ':
Itis hex role, in whichIhave made a few
alterations to-day."

His leatures lelaxed, andIcould see, by
the light of the candle he hid to show me
down stairs, that hid cheeks were crinißon.

"Humph 1"Slid Itomyself in the street,
"itlooks as if the Grtat Greea Guzzler
were jealous of the kestrel."

The followingday Mile.Eva was absent
at call; anu in the evening Iread a letter
frcm M. Gamier, the interne itthe Charite,
saving that the poor girl had bten suffer-
in^ for months from an aueuriem \u25a0>' the
aorta, and that she had just had an acci-
dent to ttr!ous that Dr. Nelaton, who had
examined her in the rooming, considered
the case hopekss. He prayed me to come
iu.:i>i at once to clu-ur u\> the poor child
a little, and a<iiied thai !it should like to
havj a talk with me rn-fore Iwent up to
her. H:a roo:n '.vas exactly beneath.

The news gave me such a shov:k that I
coald not sleep a wink that night.

Xba followingday, at 10 in tae morning,
Iwas with M. Gamier.

T.vo of his friend;?, medical students like
himself, stretched en '\u25a0uomaiia, blew big
clouds of tobacco smoke aloft aa they in-
dolently loungel.

M. Gamier gave me such a clear
—I

might say such a mathematical
—diagr«>3is

of Lhe ailment of his joung neighbor that
Icould not but see he countersigned the
sentence of death pronounced by Nelaton.

While he was speaking one of the stu-
dents, the youngest, listened with half-
closed eyes, and, when he had finished his
remarks, he took up the tale in his turn,
and, in the strident, jarky style of the
Gironde, like t'rat of a bra3s wire made to
vibrate by a koothptok, he proceeded to give
his opinions Urn..:

'•Ican't make out, Ican't, why they
don't make a puncture between two ribs

—
exploratory, y v I. .o~— and inject twenty
drops of pexohlorida of iron, you kno.r.
Damation ! Operation's successful on
aneurism of the limbs ; don't see why it
shouldn't be allrouud. I—

lmyself would
undertake is ; dou't see why Ishouldn't
succeed ;'

Tee inform pent back tliis conceited bore
to his pipe and his beer-ju,; iv very quick
time indeed.

M.Gamier, to whom the kestrel had ap-
parently disclosed my platoniu profession
of love, made plain to me then why Bhe ba.i
ncna but friends ia the hotel. For all of
tkcin bhe was an innocent being under til*
capital sentence

—
a shadow, wnich mig.it,

from one minute to another, fide from the
tlx>r—a leLf trembling to its fall—a blade
of corn under the reaper's ke>n, inevitable
sickle. Betwixt Irer soft black eyes and
their hot youthfulnees res", like chiseled
doom on a churchyard slab, the grim words,
'•Aneuiism of tbe aorta.""

She is enamored of the stage," con-
tinued Gamier, "

and the thought that
eho willhave to give up her part to another
is fretting her soul out. That's why I
wanted to sea you. You must tell htr a
little Btory ; tell her you're waiting till
she's iecovered ;in short, humor her with
the idea that she must and shall play
Kestrel. She won't go down to ste tr,e

po&ttrs, poor child, and Ishall piss the
wjrdto our comrades. Whils she thitike
like that she willdie easy. Come, let us
go up to her." As wa were on the stair-
case he whispored, "Won't poor Great
Gr-en Guzzler be afflicted '!"

Wfun wo entered the sick-room the
bed-curtains were tirawn;Mile. Eva was
asleep.

Nabil was s'eppir.g about on tiptoe, and
dusting tha table ai;<! shelves.

Ciieap ss she furniture was, iv cleanli-
ness was Dutch.

Camped on a perch stuck into the rim of
the lookin^-glaes, JolieaMß preened his
wings.

\Vhi:e M. Garcier lent an ear to the
hreathings cf the patient through a tlit in
the curtains, Iwent over to Nabal, and
said to him iva muliied Voice, as Is'ipperl
into his palm the purse Ihad brought with
me.

"The manager of the theater desires
that the new member of hs company should
not want anything in her illness ; h- re are
three hundred franci he charged ins to give
her." Pressing his hand, IaJded, "D.-n't
be so economical with other things as you
are with—

the firing."
A» he stammered an awkward thanks,

lie took the money aDd locked it up in a
walnut drawer, which was completely
empty.

Acolored lithograph, fastened near the
glass, inspired me with the happy thought
to prepare a surprise for the po-jr cbilu on

'

her awikeuin;.;. Itold Id Ganger and
| XibalIwas goiug as far as the theater,
:and would be back in two hour! at the
ilatest. Ileft tha place a3 qiliekly as I
;could. Apainter friendof mine had made
!some exquisite designs of all tbe costumes
;inmy extrava^anzi, and the kestrel was

one of the mo3t graceful ia the collection.
I'ney were at our oslumer's, and Imade
up my mind to bring back to Eva the
water-color, showing how she would look
when made np as the Castaway ;much as
one wouldbring a present of a new doll to
a baby one wished to cheat from suffering.
Had not M.Gamier advised me to amuse
her a trifle with the things of this worldef
pasteboard and tineel she loved co much ':

When Ireturned mi.li my sketch, pasted
on stiff Bristol board. Mile. Era was wide
awake and sipping a basin of broth.

Her lips struck me as being rather more
of a violet tint, and her eyes as more pro-

| tuberant.
My inspiration was lucky. The sight of

Iher kestrei'd costum? sent her into ecsta-
j cies.

She called her friend, the Great Greon
IGuzzler, to her bedside, and said, as she

Ishowed him the sketch :
"Look, Kabal! shan't Ibe prettily

dressed in the tableau of the
'
Birdies'

Ball?'
"

Almost snatching the sketch back from
his hands, she proceeded to read aloud the
notes penciled on the margin :"

Head-dress of feathers, descending to
a point on tha back ; corsage of bright
brjwa velvet, sloped on the breast ia form

of a 'V
'
reversed ;petticoat much longer

behind than before, and shaping into long
wings crossed at their extremity ;under-
petticoat of yellowish-whita satin, to the
knees, with zsbra bands of tawny-brown ;
straw-colored silken hose, with bottines to
match, and steel heels with sharp wings at
each side, to imitate the talons of a birdof
prey."

These iteel-heelcd and winged bottime*
particularly took her fancy, and ehe was so
enchanted with herself in her costume aa
the kestrel that we had to pin up her like-
ness to the curtain of the bed.

Gamier having persuaded her, when she
awoke, that Ihad come to tell her that
there would be no more rehearaals of the
tableau of the

"
Birdies' Ball

"
during the

\u25a0•few days of repose she required, Ihad only
to confirm his assertion.
Ifelt seized with a deep friendship for

my poor mortally wounded kestrel and the
two companions who cired for her with
such a womanly tenderness.

Twice a dayIsought her place to make
inquiries, always taking care to say aloud,
either to M. Gamier or the Great Green
Guzz'er, that there was no hurry about re-hearsale, and that the piece wouldnot be
produced for a month. Isaw plainly that
the fatal hour was not far. The respira-
tion of poor little Eva grew longer and
more labored, and more like a sigh. At
almost every minute there was an interior
spasm, which tremulously lifted the muslin
habit-shirt crossed over her bosom.

Dr. Nelaton told Gamier she could not
la3t over a week.

The sketch of her costume had made her
so happy that Iwished to give her a new-
joy. Iarrived in the Rue Montieur 1b
Prince one eveuirg with a parcel cartfully
wrapped and concealed under my paletot.
Imust note that, in pausing, Ioverheard
a great uproar in M. Garnier'a room, and
could distinguish the coppery timbre voice,
of the Girondin, who was proposing the
health ot the illustrious Savinien Gamier,
MHNMItMMMMdoctor.

The fact was, the gay good fellnw had
got his diploma as doctor that day, and
they were draining bumpers in his honor.

Mile. Eva was chatting with Nabal, and
was radiant.

"Did you hear the good news?" she
asked, as soon as she saw me. "He has
passed !"
"Iheard it from the echoes of the

staircase." Ianswered. "Bravo! bravu-
simo !

"
"

Ob, how nics !"she cried.
"

Another
treat for me !"and she extended her trem-
bling fingers to the parcel.

"No;is is for another littlelady, but I
want your opinion on it."

She tore away the twine, opened the
paper, and cried, "No, no ;it's mine !it's
really mine 1"

And she shook over her head two pretty
yellcv satin bofthuj, whose heels of pol-
ished steel gli^ten^d and made a merry
tinkle, like mule-bells.

"Kestrel's l>otlin>>i! How gool-natured
of you to have thought of that !'' and she
dissolved into tears. "Imust kiss you
for the pleasure you brin^ me ;and you
too, my poor Nabal."
Ileaned over the bed to pres3 my lips

against her forehead, but the head sho had
raioni dropped suddenly on the pillow,
and the bottiws fellon the tiled floor with
a crystalfine crash. It was like the snap
of tie silver cord.

Nabal ruahed like a madman to the
staircase, shouting, and was back with
Gamier in an iuataut.

Believingoaly in a swoon, Ilooked oa
the chimney-piece fora flask of vinegar or
a oarqft of wattr, when they entered.

"Alight here," taid Garaitr, Lurrying
to.yard the bed.

He had already lifted the patient under
the anna when Icame near with the lamp.
Kdt he immediately cried, '"Go away !
Don't lcok ! Take away Nabal! Take
away Nabal !"

But Ihad looked. Ihad seen the
mouth of Eva and the hands of Garijier
stained with blood, abd a long carmined
streak trickling oa the counterpane.

Nabel, his arms planted on the wall, was
striking his forehead and groaning in a
half crazed monotoae, hollow fion despair,
"MyGod, my God ! she Udead— dead !'

We had to ransack the trunk and search
inevery corner of the bandboxes and bas-
kets of the deceased before we obtained
the indications exacted by the author-tie*
previous to burial. We only found the
certificate of her birth, but that was
enough to enable us to discharge the indis-
pensable formalities She was IS years of

jage. Her name »»« Evalino Carteret.
INalial kuew the Tillage where her mother
lived;the hotel-keeper wrote to her, but
when the arrive.i ail was over. A brave,
honest woman she was, ami seemed more
pained aad humiliated at the misery her
daughter had voluntarily supported than
at the mourning she bai to wear. Tne
poor kestrel migh; hive lived a oujde of
years louger in the freah co.:.i'ry air, and
would have uetdjd depeftdeaoe oa no
stranger.

Garoi«»r and Iondea%'ored to draw the
Gieat Green Gazz er from bit garret ;but
be was acchoud iv his peanrtOM retreat
Kke an oyster on a rock, aud we had to
give up the tiTort to rescue him. Itis
almost an act of cbaiky to-day to yive
him a few sous to sp; nd on absinthe.
Ikept the sketch and the bottilte*of the

k-strel ;and Girnier stutTjland preserved
as a Bouvenir, Jolico- ir, who Had bton
found on tbe mantelpiece ou hia ba':k be-
hind a cup, hi>i ciawa stiff, his beak open,
his body c ild, on the day aftu- the fu-
neral.

—
f ricß'ov'« Matrix ne.

MONUMENTAL EVIDENCE.

"For Ftreagtb, Purity and Whole scms-
nesp, the Koyal Baking Powder Staads
Uuourp-issed."
THp 1. li -.viuy certificates fr:m Tell-krown

chemists aiidscientists formas strong an array
of evidoLca ai w>i» ever given in bebalt 01
any article of hn:cbn food:

Prof. EJwaid G. Love, the Government
ch< mitt, says :"
Ihave tested a package of R^yal Baking

Powder whichIpnrnhiMid inthe open market,
and find itcooipised ot para aad wh.iUsoiia
iagmdttnts, Iciau crearu of taitar pjwdtr
of a liish degree of merit, and uce* not con-
tain either r.lum or phosphates, or ntaer iu-
juriuu« suba'ance*. . E. (.}. Lovb."

Pr f. Hsury A. Mott, Government chem-
ist, sayo :"

Itis a pcientiSc fact that tha Royal Bak-
iag Powdtt v absolutely )>are.

"H. A. Moit."
Prof. Henry Morton, P.osi'ient of Si^veDs

loatitute of 'i'eohnolj?y, say» :"
Ibava examined a package of R>yal

I'.iU':: \u25a0 Powder, purcha«ed by ii.veelf iv the
mufcfct. Ihad it eutirely iree from aiuu:,
terr-j alba or oth^-r ii-jui\u25a0•us snbstir.ee*.

•'Henby JloiiTus."
Prcf. t?. J)ia% Hayes, Sate Assjyer of

l&MMeSiaMtta, etys:
"I rnvo cuai>ze(l a package of R yal

Baking Powder, Tbo P:au:ri;(lti of which it
is cjicpofed are pure au'l wholeaosce.

"S. Da.na Hayes."
F. A.flenth, Pr fa srr "fCbamuttj, Uni-

vcrs^y of PeaE§ylr«Bl», Biys:
•'Ihav-i marie cutful eximination of the

Roya! Bikini;Powder, and tasve icm.d it to
be a perfectly pure ar:ijle. Itis altogether
whoUtorae, act fraa from adalleration and
injaricus sub^tsnetg. F. A. (Jesth."

Prof. F. L.Birllett, assayer and chemiat
f>:r the State of Maice, says :
"Ihay* examined a sample of Royal Bak-

iug Powder, and find no injurio-.s tubatance
nor auy aduiteration. Toe u-.&tet \ U com-
pri-.icf; the powder are pur*,»nd the propor-
vior.s qaito accurate. P, L.Bartlett."

The late James V. Z. liUcey &Son,
alytical chetniafc! of rhlrtgn. said :•' We have examindd a aarapla of Royal
Bikicg Powder, and fiud the saae tube free
from iiuy deleterioaa puVwtances."

J. V. '/.. Blanky &Son."
Dr. J. 11. Wright and Dr. Albert Merrell,

analytic Ichemi»U>, late.the firm of Wright
&Merreli. St. L>oai>, each says :"
Ih»va made a careful analytical te;t of

Rnj-ii Baking Powder, purchased Yy myself
in the open market here, and in the original
package. Ifiuditto be a cream of tartar
powder of the highest «r»de of strength, con-
taining nothing but pure, wholaaomo and use-
fulingredients. "

Jcanjll. Wright, M. D.
"AlbertMerrill,l&D."

r i

Some twenty-five years ago thoneanda oi
cork-oak acorns were sent out by the Patent
Offiae to C^liiornia for experimental pur-
poses They were cont&infc'dinhealed cans,
and were very generally planted, more from
being an exotic plant taan -with the expec-
tation of cultivating them as an industrial
experiment. Very few of the acorns
geiminatedand produced pianta. There is
bae cork tree growing vigorously near So-
noma city, one or two in Napa valley,
while in the southern part of the State
they are not infrequent. These trees have
attained comiderable siza and show a line
qualityof bark.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

SOME OF THE LATS PUBLIC iTIOSS
OF THS OAT.

New rovels—Magazines— History of Eng-

lish Lit;rature
—

Holiday

Books—Etc.

S. C. Gregga & Co., Chicago, have j<u.t
issued a work of more thau usual moment,
and one that calls for an extended note of re-
view. Itis entitled

"
The Development of

English Literature and Language," and isby
Professor A. H. Welsh, A.M. Itappears
in two volume*, crown octavo, cloth, 1,109
pages, 55 ;and ia tot sale by W. A.&,C. S.
Houghtoo, Sacramento. We have given the
book a ove'ui and extended examination,
and come from the task strongly impressed
withits value to the literature of the sge.
It prucaeds upon the text that a nation's
literature is the outcome of its whole life,
and that iti-< to ba considered inconnection
with tha antecedents and environments which
form ths national genius. Professor W elah
argues that the growth of anation's literature
in kind and degree is determined by four capi-
tal agenciea

—
race, or hereditary dispositions ;

surroundings, or physical and social coadi-
ti'jns; ep.j!". or the spirit of the age; and
person, or reactionary acd expressive force.
A history of English literature there
fjre requires a description r.f Eaglish soil
and cliiuste, of Kjgluh thought and 1". uli-h
character, as taey exUt when fir<st the Eng-
lish people come upin the arena of history ;
of the growth of that chaiacter and thought
as they are colored by tha foreign infusions of
Otlt, Human, Uine and Norman, or im-
p-esfe 1 and foatertd by the new ideal

—
Christianity. From thiibe logically reaaoLs
that one cannot undetstsnd tha American
mind who tails to appreciate iU connection
with history, ancient and modern. But this
work in intended as aneducational appliance,
ani therefore itwould not d jto load itdown
wiihchronological details, nor a mere discus-
sion of causes. Ha h&a not, thcrefoie, pro-
ceeded on the theory that i;has important
to know that a certain author wrote a certain
work or passage, and that itcontains a certain
opinion, as to know why or how it is

—
how

the author, the book, the opinion ara related
to some dominant idea or moral state,

"
how

this idea or state is shaped by Mtnral bent
or < ui.H'rvlnn'g force ; how from thia primi-
tive bent and mtlHng we may s.e in advance
and half predict the character of human
events aid productions ; how beneath the
literary remains we can unearth the beatings
of living hearts centuries ago." He believes
that a history of English literature ih mid
note in a catholic spirit thu practical lessons
suggested by iv theme. His anxiety, he
aiyp, has biexx to produca not a brilliant but a
useful book. That he has we think
no caudid mind wiilquest ija. Itis a graphic
and scholarly work, and in many respects a
brilliant oce, despite his disavowal. Itgoes
b»ck to the pre-English age?, indicati.-g the
elements of the Kogliah nation, the con-
trolling qualities of Eu,'!L*h civilization, aad
clearly bho*icg to the student and the
general reader the sources from which
our speech and literature have been derived.
T.'io illustrations of theae topics are ample
and the choice thereof good. American liter-
ature of the nineteenth century is di»cr..'=ed
i,icomparison, or rather in connection, with
the literature of the same period inEu/laud.
All the pre-eminent au'hora are dircufsed
under classified heads

—
such as bio^r-pliy,

writing, atjle, rank, character, iLnjsuce,
etc. There is a comprehensive sketch of each
period introduced to view a) th • chief feat-
uu-i distinguishing it, an p-ilicics, religion,
drum*, poetry, the novel, history, ethics, etc.
The bouk, while is is critical and phOo-
s p liei', is not so to an extent io Weary tuy
reader; un ih^ contrary, the author h*<*
\u25a0hewn his fekillin maintaining the interest by
jinienough cf adirtss tothe imagination. Wd
oonaider it a valuable volume, ar,d ona that
wiiirind aud.keep a high place among worki
of ita class.

Amocg the advents of holiday bocks of
the year may he mer.tijEed a new work by
Rev. S. P. Lhii),the author of a volume
heretofore noticed as a collection of the living
thoughts of the thinkera of the world. In
tliia ibstanca the author has called his book"

Golden Gl ares of Tnought." Itconsists of
a gte*t moss of selections

—
a few linea only

ineach case
—from the wiitisgs and speeches

of >;r \u25a0 .'. i!;ea and women of the present and
pust 8g33. As a lule, the*e gaihtriajis have
sui-.il literary value. At the best, they bat
sarve the pmpoEe of texts for thjeght, but
that they it.vue to much study wa seriously
doubt. Itis not to be denied that snoh books
ara received with a good deal of favor, for
toey constitute easy metiiodb of stizisg upon
the ideas formuUce>! by others, and enabling I
t!i<s iczy thinker to start upun a train of
thought. Wo miyht compare them to crow-
oars when uotd to set iv motion stub-
born!}- rfcaiating wheels. Thjy may have
sime value to thon who neeJ, i,ieucdjo
eiu&rgency, a qootttton wi:h which lo srace
aa essay or a speech, aad iothat awe are
literary

"
poaies." However, wh&'.ever their

usefulness, let us jjivedue credit to tlie com-
piler for a tico txtibiiion of perseverance iv
gathering fucli a ;n \u0084s of matter from mi n
varied sources. The volume is, by the way,
a very handsenne one, aud a credit to the
puHiahers. A3 a holiday gifc book itis in
most attractive form. It is published ly
.lan* n k MjUlursr, Ciiicag.ij ai, S2SO, aud is I
io \u25a0 .siie i>y \V. A. &C. S, Hou^utoc, Sacra-
mento.

fl.v.ohton, >IfHia & Co., Bison, have
issued a si^iall v.jiumH by Bret Huite. con-
t>iu;ug two of his peculiar a'orie^, "F.ip"
and

"
Found at Klazint; Star." I've rirst is

the bttttr of the two ;i-uc it id a rnojt im-
prubaOit; rjnuure, aud by no means the best
l{Uh author's ttforts. We caucot confess to
a deep lutetMt init, yet it remaics to Insaid
that its very wilduess and i's sUrtiing im-
prob^bilry and u;:;.i'.nr:;iii s) int;rest the
reader aad 6x hi*attention to the end. Itis
possible that tuch romances may have had
their parallel iv tact in the early days of Cal-
ilon.ii, but we denbt it. Tiie stor;-, h'.v-
ever, does not make pr^tens^of ioundation in
fact, and that is ita stvii g gi-nce. The thing
that i to be sai iin fay r cf the tttlti is, that
there are two characters fetched in ths nar-
rative that havd their moJcls in real life

—
Fairley, the climond m jnomatiac, aad tho
l'ostmaster ofFitber'f Uros lag. There are
mas'.eriy pcrtraituic;, and :»c uf the best of
Mr. ILwtj'a i-en picturea. But Flip is
about M uireal a [Himmme as tha fauci- of
the novelist cou! iw-dl coDJurc up. Tas vol-
ume >a for tale by W. A. &0. S. H'ju^-iiton,
Sacramento."

Didi3Dumpa r.nd Tot" is the title of a
iet? work lor children, from the |,tn of
Loui'i'-Ciirk' I'y-iitUe. Ith a sketch of
plantation child life, r.r.d reaw ikens int- rest
ia the rp"d stoinn, ie^'eadf, liypin*.garci and
super*; iioriß rf the plantation iithe S .uh in
the eld a aviry days. The b>ok does not pie-
ttui to any difr.ae tf ikvery, UwSKO itman L>o ooLf.Bdjd it pre3ei.i« much of the
belt i-side «f it. Tne lady tells us that the
etcrits sre given ju*t as s!.e lcirntd omm
when ac; i'd in ths old Booth. Itmnft bo
confessed here that she has told them we.l,
and i;ive:i tr.eai aa iote.et otipvoold har.liv
think pnwibh after tho dwptm slut han
b-.ea written of t^e Uncle Remu3 cnler. Sho
is not do tkiilfulas Mr.H-irris w..» n;t!i •

o c
t»los, lv; fir all that, tne ttotiei have an
ori,-i^:-.;it>- nnd iaterest tiiai the readiup of
thjUncle X mus p.ipers doet rot ieffltD, fo-
they ara mere directly ccnnrc>l with real
life en the p antation than tiijCaiet reffrre 1
t... The book is from tha pMMifHaq.fiV.
X.r.- Yo:k,and is for a*!o by Bincrof.. £ Cow,
rfan Francisco, at 11,

Hjx'.mar Uj.rth Uayessi, the Norsa ro-
maricist acd poet, frhrw r.» a v.lmne of po n.g
frva the prf.-s i>f ,S -libner's Son*, N,wYork, aud vshicS ia ?.-, h. nd frn •\u25a0 B*icro tiCo., San Francisco, eniiiled

"
lujU of Nor-

way." Itis a volume that ia fn:.'(i: tLe fra-
grance of Norse romance and leaaiid, and
carries with it an odor cf the simple people
who dwell in the widit,of the aUrac'.ive bu-
perstiti..n3 ani strange anc1 weird customs of
one of the most pistoral of Ur.cls. Boyeeen's
Htyle and method are too wi-llkanwn to call
for any analysis at this time. Ithas beenour province to frrquantly cmddar his merits
as an author of the Norse prose romances'and aUi as a post. Tliis livle volume ia'
pornaps the beit example of his paetic artand contains some of the most charming talesand legend* invtrse that Le has yet presented
to the En?li h reading public. If we are tobelitve tha publishers of the day, there hassprung up a great deoiajd in America fortais style of literature, and of all the writesof lioye^en's land, none has sa wide aeon-stitueacy of readers ivthis country as he

"Harper's Magazine" for November ishandsomely illustrated. The famtfamiiea inan exquisite bitof art work by \ym.Hamil-ton Gibson. Inoleading articles, ia addition
tn the regular depirtmerita and a-mia ar? •"
fht!.X*rlv,Q Quit™k t™ in Eaalandacd Penii-•jWa,' H.wardPyl,;

••
rh,Home of th*Uootwe," Kite HilUrd; "Aswan Li-»

"
Wil.i»m Hamiltoa Gibson; "HuO^liS-ypoein.RAert Her-ick ; "Sntbern 0»i---fornw, William Henry Bi-U.n- "H-»

6 " Tr 7% ?1 AutumnBkrtehM," Alice G. Howe; "The Night-
-jiae Vertical lU.ltvay," W. Bloao* K-n-

ID,'iy''
viu

lT|4l«'\.m tbe C"!»""ttl Period."
|.lr.hu FU»; "F.r ths M»jor.»a n^velOMHtamFMfaoM Wockon; "The Probl!le« of IMnm N,w York." Juuiu, HenriBrowne; "P.rsp c-ive,," » p.-ra, HarriennKoberifon; "Tha \}x

,.
nt'» Heoia," L'nh]

W
-
.Cn»Piiej•!•'Atthe Kin^s Q.te." a p •„„.;

Julm* C. Mar.h:
"

How Alu-if.ium Wob
the Grand Fxu," WiOhaa B. Grease ;"SubLuna, a poem, Horatio Nelson Powers.

"The Californian and Overland Monthly"
(or November is at hand from the publish-

ers, S»n Francisco. The contents, iv addi-
tion to the renews and editorials, are "A
Contemporary of Washington "—I., by Al-
fred A. Wheeler; "Fragments." by Mary
H. Field ;

"
Herbert Spencer's PoJ^cal In-

stitutions," by W. W. Crane, Jr.; "Through
Northern Mexico io '49.'- by O. M. Wozsn-
craft; "Miss VesU'* Prodigal." by Mary
W. Glascock; "ABig Indian Wedding,'
by S. A. Beatty ; "AtRoman Rnins. by
John HamptoD Craig; "Suburban fetch
irgs," by W. C. Bartlett;

"
Uvil Litera-

ture," by C. H. Shinn; "The Four-Leaved
Clover," by Elizabeth A.Davis;

' Quca,"
by Flora Wright ;-The Azores," by W. H..
Jsques ;

"
A Dream," by Charles S. Greene ;

"Sir Charles Givan Duffy,"by John Man-
ning.

From D. Appleton &Co., New York, we
have the "Popular Science Monthly" for
November. It ia an especially interesting
Bumber. The chief paperß are :

"
Sawer-

(ln'," by Frank Hastings Hamilton, M. I).;
"The Science of the Present Period," by
Eooil Da Bais-Reymond ;

"
Some Curious

Vegetable Growths," bj W. H. Lsrrabee ;
"Toe Liwof Human Inrreaee," by Nathan
Allen, M.D,LL.D.; "Science inRelation
to the Arts," by C. W. Siemens, F. R. S.;"

Pnytiognomic Curiosities," by Felix L.
Oswald, Bf, D.;

"
The British Lion,"by W.

Bjyd Dawkins; "Scientific Farming at
Rothaoieted," by Manly Miles, M. D.;"

Who was Primitive Man ?" by Prof. Grant
Allen;

"
L'fe Among the Eattas of Sumatra,"

bj Dr. A. Schreiber.
From Hardy &Malony, Philadelphia, the

publishers, we have the "American Catholic
Quarterly Review" fjrOctober. The lead-
ing papers are :

"
The Origin of Civil Au-

thority,"by Rev. J. Ming, S. J.; "Cardinal
Newman as a Man of Letters," by John
Charloa Earle, 8.A., Oxou.; Ce^are Cantu
and the Neo-Guelphs of Ita!y," by Rev.
Bernard O'Rsilly. LL.D;"Tha Attitude of
Society Towards Religion," by Arthur Feath-
erttote Marbhill, B.A. Oxun.; "Superior
lußtruction in Oar Colleges," by HiY.Aug.
.1. Thebaud, S J.; "Labor Ditcouttat." by
John (iilmary Shea, LL.D;"The Coming
Transit of Venus," .by Rev. J. M. Degni,
S.J.; "IriahCrima and Its Causes," by John
MMcCarthy.

Charles Scribne-rV Sons, New York, have
issued an edition of Professor Wm. P. Fogg's
"Lindof th9Arabian Nights," with an in-
troduction by Biyard Taylor. It is a work
on travels and scenes in E^ypt, Arabia aud
J'tr-ia, and Mr. Taylor's introduction gives
iteuch warm commendation, and vouches so
positively for its accuracy, and pays the
author such hearty compliment*, that it is
unnecessary to make other refereuca to the
natter in the book, or to speak of present
impression*. This indorsement w»s oue of
the last writings by Mr.Taylor. The volume
is very Attractively put op, and forms a
pretty gift-b.)ck for the holiday season. Itis
for sale at §2 by Bancroft & Co., San Fran-
cisco.

From Bancroft &Co., San France--, we
have another of the Eiglfch Men cf L-uers
Saries from the press cf Harper &Bros.,
New Yoik. This issue is of Sterne, and itid
from ths pea cf H.D. Trail!. Tne materials
available for a biography of Sterne are, in

the literary world weilknows, not abundant,
bat with what there ace tha author seems to
have accomplished hi* t3?k with \u25a0r.ti.-f-.ctiou.
As so little is or can be kaosva of the earlier
passages of Sterne's life, the woik of course
treats more largely of hia later years and of
the pro'ueta of hia gecias. The v .lums sell*
for 75 cents.

"Thf) Athntic Monthly" fir November
(Roughton, M.ill!:i£&C/>., 13 >^ton,) present*
these leading !<• put:

"
Two on a Tower,"

by Thomas Haitty;"HrvwShuil the Anieri-
c*n Savage bo Civilized?'' by t»°' r^ie S. Wil-
son ;"Midnight," by Cha»les L,Qitdreth;
"A Rida ia Spain." by C&arfci DaH»y
Warner; "Studies in tha South," IX.J
"Under the Sky." EdUh M. Tnornaa;
'"Tapestries," by William Y.mnc ; ''Leau-
m.«rchais," by Marie £fieryMcKiy; \u25a0' Dj-

intstic Country Life iv Gr- < ' ' :y Eunice
W. Felton ;

"
Xi"«Jones," by P. Darning ;"

Recent Merr.ci.s of Cicern ;" "A Modem
Instance;" "Daniel 7»lacriiil!aa."

From the Leonard Scott Publishing Com-
pany, New York, we have their reprint of
"B:ackwood's Edinburgh Magazine" fo^ Oc-
tober. Ths pipers iv ti.is nnmber are en-
titled:

"Adolphu^ :A Comedy of Affini-
ties ;"

"
Tunis ;"' ''TnaLvHas I/nloraa

"—
Part VII.;"InOje British Museum ;" "The
E^vkinea and their Kinsfolk ;" "Nottingham
Lare : Its HiHorv ard Manuf jcrure ;"
"Urbs Roma Vale:"—l'art II,by .1. I\M.^-,"

Tie Story of James li.rker :A l'»!e of tha
Congo Coa-t ;"

"
The ShuaTi.j;: in Egypt."

From tha lawdeonrtinont of the publishing
house of A. L. Bsncrt ft & C )., San Fran-
daco, wo have the thirtv-dghUl vtlim")of
"American Decisions." The work has been
fallynoticed in theaa co'umns fmm time to
tine, tnl calls fjr no further remark now.
The catea re-reputed ia the current volume
are confined to .he years 1842 and ISIS, with
a fsw from the date of It4l.

From Montague Marks, N. V., we have"
The ArtAmateur." This excellent journal

ia being constantly improved. Its supple-
ments ifpatterns aud desijis forembroidery,
tiieand placrine painting are especially valu-
able. Tho departments on Ceramics, Furni-
turr, Household Dsotnatioo and Artin een-
er&i command the reai.ee!; of the art world."

Tne Amatenr
"

fi'.ls a peculiar and useful
field, and has no»v;>eri. t in it.

"The Sunday Magizioe' for Novamber
from Frank Ijcaiie's fWi»hi«g heese, New
York, is at hand. Ie is a very ptofamlr-
iilustrated number, and tho articles in ita
pages are altogether too maoy aud varied to
be even quoted by title here. Itis a lars:e
volume of «ood reading matter each month.

From Casspll, Petter & Galj-in. Ns^v York,
we have the

"
Magazine of Art

"
for Novem-

ber. Itia profusely illustrated, asd the text
matter treats cf "Kabrle Pottary,"

"
Greek

Myths in Greek Art,
" '

Ksramics ( f Jop.iH,"
"Studio Lifein Paris," "The Harbingers of
the Renaissance," etc.

Ths Houghtocp, Sacramento, ha-re fm sale
a bound novel by MiryH-:&'y, b-tter known
as Jeanne Mairet. that ln-irs tha title, "A
Mere Caprice." Itis from t;c pra^a of Jan-
fen, McCiurg &Co., Chicago. Itis a grace-
ful and charmirg story of iife, .that is so
nttural one may hesitaie to Cill it romauce.

"A Transplanted R*e" is tb.3 name of avery pleasant er-eioty novtl fjoai the pen of
an unknown author. Itin from fie praca of
Harpsrs. New York, acd ia for eale by BaL-
croft &Co., San Francisco, a: U.

COLD WEATHER!

BLANKETS!
i

White,?r ay, S oarl^i,Brown

INALLGRADES ANDPRICES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN SACRAMEKTO- Wholesale and Eetail.

Winter
Wraps !

IS IWESTI DSFf EBENT STILES.

All Sizes and Prices— For Ladles, Kisses
and Children,

i

BERNHAEDT—
A\i>

MOUSQUETAIRE
KID CLOVES

vnra

FOSTER'S
PATENT FASTENING

FOR SALE BY

CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STREETS.
tsr tmmn °'*

t**Js*™r.*i«de«iv.


